
Parish News for the Parish of St James and St John, Enmore Green, in the Shaftesbury Team 
Sunday 6th   August, The Transfiguration of our Lord 

                                  St James     9:30 a.m. Parish Eucharist (Revd. Jeremy Mais) 

Readings: Daniel 7:9, 10, 13, 14, 2 Peter 1:16-19, Luke 9:28-36 

                                   St John      2:30 p.m. Baptism - Henry James William Coffin 

                                   St John      6:30 p.m. Evensong (Elizabeth Preston) 

Thursday 10th August St James 7:00 p.m. Holy Communion (Revd. Jeremy Mais) 

                                                      7:30 p.m. Mere Branch bellringers meeting 

Friday 11th August St James      9:30 a.m. Open prayer meeting 

Sunday 13th August St James     9:30 a.m. Sung BCP Communion, Marbeck Setting  

                                  St John      11:15 a.m. Parish Communion (Revd. Jeremy Mais) 

                                  St James     2:00 p.m. Baptism of Scarlett Hazel Doble (Revd. Pam Rink) 

                                                      6:00 p.m. Pilgrim Service (Paul Cooper and Rev.Mary Ridgwell) 

Please pray for our neighbours and friends who are unwell: Sheila Brock, Edgar Francis, 

 and Revd. John Pearson and for all whose names who are on the prayer circle list. Pray for the family 

 and friends of  Charlie (Alfred) Ingram, and Muriel Joyce Wright who have died recently. 

150th Anniversary weekend ,Sunday July 23rd. was celebrated with a Festal Choral Eucharist with Rt Revd. 

Nicholas Holtam, Bishop of Salisbury, preaching. A choir conducted by Chris Mahon sang an introit motet, Locus 

Iste, by Bruckner, and we all sang Praise to the Lord the almighty, the King of creation, accompanied by Peter 

Latimer ,organ and Nick Crump,trumpet.  The anthem I was glad by Charles Parry resounded majestically and  

Agnes Dei from Schubert’s Mass in G  was the Communion Anthem.   The whole service was a joyful celebration of 

the life of this church and the 150 years of the dedication of the current church building. 

    The Royal Court Players,  July 21st Chris writes:. As part of the 150th celebration  the Royal Court players 

gave a veritable feast of baroque music by Corelli, Handel, Dittersdorf, Boyce, Bach and his son Carl Phillip 

Emmanuel. All four soloists performed to the highest standard, the highlight being the double concerto for Oboe 

and Violin by JS Bach. My thanks must go to Mr. Michael Wilshaw (Double.Bass) who organised the group and to 

all the players for an outstanding concert, in which skilled artists showed their commitment and talents to the full. 

The RC players had performed in St James`  two years ago at a wedding and  it was a delightful that  they treated us 

to a truly memorable concert.  Shaftesbury Community Choir Concert   together with the Uke Shack Ensemble, 

provided a full church with a wonderfully enjoyable and entertaining afternoon of varied music followed by 

tea. ,.The choir sang with infectious enthusiasm and enjoyment.  What a fun afternoon!  The concert raised over 

£460 in donations, to be divided between the Community Choir and the fund for reordering St.James' 

 Thank you to everyone who was involved in the preparations and execution of all that took place to 

make our Dedication Weekend such an uplifting and worthwhile experience.  It was a mammoth 

undertaking for us but it is important we do these things to live out and share the communion in which we 

believe.  

 Card - please can I request that you all sign the 'large' card in brown envelope at the back of the church 

over the next couple of Sundays.  With thanks Philippa. 
Revd. Dr.Simon Chambers will be on extended ministerial development leave in August, September and 

 October. During his sabbatical, he will be studying Christian Mindfulness with particular reference to  

imagery in Celtic Art. 

Friends of St James Party Tuesday 22nd August, 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Celebrate Jane Austen after her own 

fashion in and  around St James’s Church. Come and enjoy a Pimms and meet friends old and new. Tickets  

£7:00 available in advance or on the gate. Non-alcoholic drinks available along with  scrumptious snacks.  

Team Curate. Kevin Martin, who is joining the Team as Curate, will be ordained in a special service at St  

Peters  on  27th September by Bishop Nicholas. If anyone would like to sing in the choir for Kevin Martin’s 

Ordination Service at St Peter’s  please contact harold.jacksonorganist@gmail.com for details. 
Foodbank needs. Demand upon the Foodbank stocks continues to run high. Here are the latest shortages for 

you to bear in mind when next shopping. Tinned fruit & rice pudding, sweet treats, savoury treats (sauces, 

cheese biscuits, crisps etc.), packet soups and finally sponge puddings. Many thanks, Elizabeth Wray 

The Cry from the Heart There are vacancies for the Team Retreat 2017 at Glastonbury Abbey 22nd -24th  

September at which Jane Charman will help us to explore what the psalms mean for us today. There will be 

talks, services and plenty of space for rest, reading and private prayer. Abbey House is a lovely and 

comfortable place to be in with access to the gardens and to the Abbey Ruins, comfortable rooms and (lots of) 

really good food! Leaflets available at the back of the church together with application forms.  

Come and be part of Rock Nativity!  This lively musical based of course on The Nativity will be performed 

in St Mary's, Motcombe, St Peter's, Shaftesbury and St. James on 7-9 December.  Rehearsals will be on a 

Tuesday evening from 7.30 to 9.30, starting on August 22nd in St. Mary's, Motcombe. David Grierson will 

direct the singing and Rosie King will direct the acting. If you enjoyed Joseph and his amazing technicoloured 

dream coat, and Godspell, you will enjoy this 70s take on the Nativity. Come and join the choir, and later, you 

might wish to audition for an acting part. Come along and find out all about this new production in our 

churches. If you are still on holiday on that date, just turn up on the next available Tuesday.  Look forward to 

seeing lots of you!  Rosie King. 
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